
280~ 1 3 Decision No. _ ..... • 

A. G.A.IJ..I :FR'CI T CO., } 
) 

Comp le.inan. t, ) 
) 

vs. ) 
) 

SOUTE:ZPw.~ PACIFIC CCY2;;"~, ) 
) 

Detencte::t. ) 

OPINION --...-. ..... ---_ ..... 

Ceee No. 4064. 

By com:P1a1n t tiled SeJ?'te:mOer 3, ~935, complainant, A. Galli 

Fruit Co., a eo~oration, alleges that the charges eo~leeted by ~e~end

ant, Sou.thern Pac1tie Compe.DY', 0::1 a carload. shipme:lt or ~esh vegetables 
" . 

transported trom. Brawley to Oak) and 0:0. or ~'bout :rs:tl1J.fJXY 22, 1934, were 

'tllljust and unree.so:c.e.ble i:o. violation or $eetiO!: 13 or the Publlc Util-

i ties £.ct, and discrim1::::.atory :mel prererentiaJ. in viola.tion ot section 

19 or the Jtct. 0:1. Oetober 21, 1935, eomplainent wi th~eW' its allega-

tion or violetion or section 19 or the Act. 

Re:peration only i s sought. 

ra~s no t in. excess ot Class C Oll :n=-esll t'.c'\li ts ~e. vegetables tra:L~=t

ed. betwee::x. Ce.lito::m.a lJoi:c:t:;, and. eO:l~::a:S the;t the restrietio:l. in SOt:.:~h-

e::n Paeitie Compe::.y~ s Te::itt 7ll-C, C.R.C. 2845, witb.llold.1ng Class C 

:-ating betwee:c. the !,oints involved in this ;proceedi::.g was :u::"just s::.d 

ur:reasonable. '!he se.:te issue was raised in case 3515, A.. I.evy and ~. 

, .... 



zent::ter Co. et el.. vs. Southern Pacit'ic Conroe.nr, 1I'herein by Decision 

26948 ot April 16, 1934, the Commission tound tor the co~lainants. 

Defendant has admitted the allegations ot the complaint as 

emended, and has 6l.."l'ressee. i t~ ·,nllingness to repe.=ate to the basis ot 

the Class C =ate. 'l'b.eretore, 'Wlder the issues e:s they now stand a 

tormal hearing will not be necessary. 

'O'j?On consideration or all the te.ets 0: record. a:J.d or the 

COmmissio~~e Decision 26948 su~ra, we are or the opinion and tind that 

the cl:l.a=ges assessed e=ld colleeted on the sb.1pme::.t or trash vegeta:t>les 

involved i:o. this p::oeeeding were unjust and U!ll:'easo:o.e.'ble to the e~...ec.t 

~at they exceeded the che~ge$ wbich would have accrued had the eontem-

pore:o.eouc Class C rate or 55 cents per 100 pounds oee:l assessed; that 

complainant made the shipment e.s described, :p8.id and bore the che:'ges 

thereon, and is anti tled to repsratio:J. wi tbout inter~st. Complainant 

specitieally wEd ved the payme:1t ot interest. 

ORDER 
~--~ .... 

'this ease being at issue upon comple.int end answer on tile, 

:ru:u investigation ot tile :natters e.:ld things involved having been had, 

and basing this order o~ the tindings ot tact a~d the conelusions con-

tained 1:1 the op1:rl.on which precedes this order, 

IT IS E:EaEBY ORDERED that detendant Southern Pacific CompanY' 

be and. it is b.e:e'by authorized &1.d d.i:'ected to retu::.d to compl.ail:8llt 

A.. Celli Fl"ui t Co., without 1:J.terest, al.l ehsrges collected ten: the 

tre:nsportation ot the $hiJ?::llent in.volved. in this proeee~ng in excess 

or those round reasonable in the opinion ~ich precedes this order. 
Dated a.t SIl:a. Francisco, Calitornia, tb.is ~,,/ day ot Deee:n-

-P ~ .. ,~- ~~ '7' 
be::, 1935. ~ ~ 

'Urf,~- \ 
":d 

z. 


